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Jan. 22, 1873. 

Name of the 
pleasure-yacht 
Ellie may be 
changed ·to that 
on'alcon. 

FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS. SEss. III. CH. 47-50. 1873. 

CHAP. XL VII. -An Act to change the Name of the Pleasure-yacht Ellie, of Boston, 
il[assachusetts. 

Be it enacted b,1J the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .A.merfra in Congress assembled, That authority is hereby given 
to the owner of the schooner Ellie, a pleasure-yacht of the port of Boston, 
State of J\fassachusetts, to change the name of said vessel to that of 
Falcon, by which said pleasure-yacht shall be hereafter known and 
registered. 

APPROVED, January 22, 1873. 

Jan. 23, 1873. CHAP. XL VIII. -An Act regul<1tin,q the Compensation of the Members and Officers of 
the l~gislative Assemblies ?f the se11ernl Tm·itories ef the United States, and limiting 
the Duration <if the Sessions of said Assemblies. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Sessions ~t;le!f- States of .America in Congress assembled, That the sessions of the legis

ISl~tur~s ~f Iem- lative assemblies of the several Territories of the United States shall be 
tones hnuted to . . .. 
wrty days. limited to forty days' duration. 

Pay and mile- Sf;c. 2. That the members of each branch of said legislatures shall 
age of members; receive a compensation of six dollars per day during the sessions herein 

provided for, and they shall receive such mileage as now provided by law: 
of president P!'ovided, That the president of the council and the speaker of the House 

auct speaker. of Representatives shall each receive a compensation of ten dollars per 
Additionn) offi- day, and that the additional oHicers of each branch of said legislative 

cers 11nd their assemblies shall consist of one chief clerk, who shall receive a compensa-
pay. tion of eight dollars per day, and of one assistant clerk, one enrolling 

clerk, one engrossing clerk, one sergeant-at-arms, one door-keeper, one 
messenger, and one watchman, who shall each receive a compensation of 

Salaries of 
governors and 
secretaries of 
Territories. 

five dollars per day during the sessions. 
SEC. 3. That from and after the first day of July, eighteen hundred 

and seventy-three, the annual salaries of the governors of the several 
Territories of the United States shall be three thousand five hundred 
dollars, and the salaries of the secretaries of said Territories shall be two 
thousand five hundred dollars each. 

Tlhis ""r 0 tV0 S1w. 4. That the provisions of this act shall not apply to the District 
~f;~t:/t;i',imb;8;_ of Columbia: Provided, That no law of any territorial legislature shall 

omcere, &c., be made or enforced by which any oHicer of a Territory herein provided 
to receive.only for, or the officers or members of any territorial legislature shall be paid 
}~! fa:~~sg~n~e by any compensation other than that provided by the laws of the United 
United States. States. 

APPROVED, January 23, 1873. 

Jan. 23, 1873. CHAP. XLIX. -An Act establishing Post-routes in the Stale of Maine. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Post-roacls es- States of America in Congress assembled, That the followinir be cstab-

tablishcd in ~ 
Maine. lished as post-roads: 
See Post, p. 592. Maine: From East Baldwin, via North Baldwin, Sebago, and South 

Bridgeton, to Bridgeton. From Gray Depot to Grav Corner, in the county 
of Cumberland. 

-~a:1:: ~1,18i3._ 
1862, ch. l ;JI). 

Vol. xii. p. ~03. 
J 8GG, ch. lO!J. 

Vol. xiv.p. 208. 

Time for com
plying with pro
VllllOll8 of act 

A1TROv1.m, January 23, 1873. 

CHAP. L.-An Act to amend an Ad entitled" An Act to amend the fi.flh Section of cm 
Ar:t entitled 'An Act donating l"'!,/ic Lands to the several States and • Territories :which 
may provide Col/eyes for the l3en~fit of Ayric,dture and the medanic Arts,' approved 
.Jul,3/ second, e1yhteen h11ndred and sixt3/-two, so as to extend the Time wit!11n ·which the 
Provisions of said Act shalt be accepted and such Colleges established," appro,,ed July 
twenty-third, eighteen lwndred and si:ct_3/•Six, 

Be it enacted l»J the Senate and ~House ~T Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the time within which the 
several States may comply with the provisions of the act of July twen~y-
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